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Carbondale drops subpoena request
By Bill Kugelberg
Associate Student Editor

Police to submit list of crimes under investigation

TI1c City of C'arhomlak dmppcd
it- reque,t for a suhpoena ag:1ins1
the Dail_, Eg,,-,,1ia11 :md \\'SIU-TV
llmrsdav after Universi1,· and law
enfon:einent officials agreed to a
cnmpmmi,c requiring pt;lkc to he
more ,pecific in their search for

criminal actions which occurred
over the Halloween wed.end.
The agreement allows for
Carhnndale police to suhmit a list
ou1l111ing the crimes it is invcstiga1ing to the Daily Egyptian and
\\'SIU-TV.

The two media outlets will then
review 1hcir still photos and videotape for footage ~\"hich matches the
crimes dcscrihcd. Any photos containinl! lhe crimes ou11ined hv 1he
police" on lhcir lis: will he t~rned
over tn ptilicc.

Waller Jachni!!. director of
SIUC's School of Journalism and
fiscal officer of the Daily l:.~r:.1-,,1iw1.
said he wa, satisfied with the agrecmelll
"It seems In me lo he an amicable
arr.mgemen1:· he said. "I am happy

they arc not using legal means to
enlist the DE on lhe side of the proseculion and I appreciate the supptin
the University ha~ given us:•
Mike Wcpsiec. Jackson County
state's anomey. said four other area
media oullets also were subpoenaed
In turn over all foolagc and still
see SUBPOENA, page 5

GATT faces vote
Local legislators
say Congress to
OK agreement
By Dean Weaver
Senior Reporter
Afler celebrating TI1anksgiving.
federal legisla1ors will find themselves back in Washington to vote
on a global free trade agreement
designed to lower 1ariffs and trade
barriers - an agreement about
which many Illinois lawmakers arc
still undecided.
The General Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade (GATTJ is scheduled for a vote in the House on Nov.
29, with the Senate voting by Dec.
2. The agreement. which is over
14.000 pages long. is on "fa,t tr.ick"
so no amcndmenl, or changes will
be allowed during this vote.
U.S. Rep. Glenn Poshard. DCancrvillc. said he thinks the agreement will pm,s this year. hut he ha~
· not reached a decision on how he
will vote.
..This (the agreement) will go a
long way towards evening the playing field:· Poshard said ... I don't
fear manufac1urcrs will leave our
country. because this deals strictly

Second-hand smoke
Thomas Public School fourth grader, Brittany Hawthorne is shown the effects that
cigarette smoke has on the lungs as it is inhaled. Jenni Clausen, a senior in early childhood education from New Lennox, assists the demonstration. SIUC's Associate Childhood
Education put on the presentation as part of the Great American Smokeout, where smokers are asked to stop smoking for 24 hours and non-smokers are asked not to start.

Student among 52 honored
Rubin receives praise for achievements in, out of class
By Stephanie Moletti
Senior Reporter
SIUC underl!radualc student.
knnv R uhin. ,,7i II he hnnore<l for
nutstimdinc curricular and extracurricular act;ievcmenl in Springfield
Saturdav.
Rubin. a senior in poli1ical science from Carlxmdale. is one of 52
,tudents from Illinois colleges being
honored hv the Lim:oln Academv of
Illinois a1'i1s 2(11h Annual S1uden1
Laureate Awards Ccrcmonv.
Each Student Laure;te will
receive a medallion. C<'rtificatc and
SI 50 cash pre:;entcd by Governor
and Mrs. Jim F..rlg;u.
Judy Banhulf. executive director

St.

of the acadcmv.
said the pu~posc of the ccrc m on v is to
honor overall
excellence in
curricular and
extrncurricular
activities to
seniors from
four-year.
Rubin
degree-granting
colleges and universities in Illinois.
·11tcsc arc 1he top notch s1udcnts
in the state," Bartholf said.
The sludents arc nominated bv
the presidents of the schooi.
Nominations arc reviewed by the
academy.
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Louis, Cl1i< aqo offer
entertainment options

Ruhin will speak on hchalf of lhc
Student Laurcales during the ccremonv.
B~nlmlf said Rubin was chosen
to speak at lhe ceremony by a panel
a judges from 1he participating
schools.
"She (Rubinl came with outstanding recommendations.'· she
said. "She has a perfect (grade)
poinl averngc and i:; finishing this
up ir. 1hrec years:·
Rubin wa~ a member of SIUCs
women"s lcnnis team for two years.
She is involved in the Undergraduate Student Government as a
west side senator. president
see RUBIN, page 5
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with impon and cxptirt barriers:·
Poshard said this rntc "ill ci1her
make or hrcak the a111endrnc111.
.. Nohndy gets cverylhing they
want in this a~rccmcm - its aboul
compromise.''-he said. --if you slart
voting to amend it. the whole thing
unravels and :1 decade wor1h of
work is down 1he tubes...
The United States will be lhe first
country Ill approve or disapprove
the agrecmenl. and will be walchcd
closely by lhc Eumpcan communitv. he said.
, John Foster. chair of SOIC's
political science dcpanmcnl. said he
thinks GATT will pass by a wider
mar!!in than the Nonh American
FreeTrnde Agreement (NAFfA>
because there is no significanl
opposition to it.
Poshard said GATI will benefit
the nation's agriculture and coal
industry. ·
Selahattin Dibooglu. an SIUC
associate professor of economics.
said GATT will benefit the nation
because most of the other 216
nations considering GA TT have
hil!her tariffs than the United States.
-;The U.S. will benefit because it
has an advantage over other countries in many industries:· Dibooglu.
who specializes in international

see GATI, page 5

C.leanup crews bring
oil leak under control
ByKellieH~
Senior Reporter
A 2.000 gallon heating oil leak.
which happened last weekend near
SIUCs Greek Row and Call)pus
Lake. is being examined and conlained today by a professional hazardous waste clean up company.
Jame!-. Tvrrell. direclor for
SIUC's Center of Environmen1al
Health and Safety. said although
the paperwork wa., still being processed Th111sday. crews would be
cleaning the area and excavating
the heat ~toragc tank that leakc..l.
OHM. a company from
O'Fallon, Mo .. is condu;:tjng the
operation. Tyrrell said the estimated cost is $9.000 for a provisional
1wo-day clean up. but it will cost
that much or more lo transport the
contaminated soil to a landfill.
Tyrrell said once 1he contaminated material is contained in a large
dumpster. he will beg'.n accepting

bid, from disposal companies.
He said physical plant employees
moved. but left intacl. a temporary
swrage tank and a propane rnnk
Thursday :1ftcrnoon at 105 small
group housing. the Delta Chi fraternity house. so that OHM employees may excavate the leaking oil
tank.
The oil leaked 0111 of an underground storage tank. m:ar the Delta
Chi huu~e between Nov. 11 and
Nov. 14. and !<Cpcd into the soil.
throu!!h a storm sewer and into 1hc
lake. -

Gus Bode

r~~
•

Gus says, that reminds me, I
need to change the oil in my

car.

Sports

Football Salukfs pray for win
against EiU in season finale
_:_Story on page 16
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SMOKERS
Be Paid For

Prime Rib
Dinner Special

Buy One Get One Free
Tues.. Wed., Tlus.. ald 9.n

1. R.:!Search Participation or
2. Quit Smoking Research

Evenings

Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am & 5pm
45..':l-3561
453-3527

CHRETIEN ALTERS CANADA'S FOREIGN POUCYOITAWA-After a year in office, Prime Minister Jean Chretien is
crafting a new Canadian foreign policy that politely distances itself from
the United States and reorders its 'diplomatic priorities around new
overseas markets for Canadian busi~. As it shifts its emphasis from
the geopolitical lo the commercial, the Canadian government is quietly
moving away from a decade of serving a.~ Washington's reliable second in
global affairs. And it is serving notice its commitment to multilateral
institutions, notably U.N. peacekeeping effort~. is not inexhaustible or
unconditional. The Liberal Party prime minister has just dramatized his
government's new approach by leading a delegation of 400 political and
business leaders on a trade mission to China that yielded more than $6
billion (U.S.) in tentative contracts with C111adian companies - a quarter
of that in a single deal for two heavy-water nuclear reactors.

Explros Docembor 1

POLICE MISTREATMENT OF FOREIGNERS RISES-

Rt. 51 North
867-3033

BERLIN-Fifty-five cases of German police mistreatment of Vietnamese
black-market cigarette peddlers are being investigated by Berlin authorities.
The probes have already led lo charges against four officers and are des~111111111111111111111111111111111111~ aibed by human-rights organizations as part of a systematic police cam~
~ paign targeting Vietnamese. And the acaisations concerning the Vietnamese peallers, in tum, are only one example of lll11UOUS cases of alleged police
E
brutality aimed at foreigners reported in recent months, not only in Berlin
E
but across Gennany. Human-rights organb:ations such as Amnesty InterRing Sl2lng "While You wait"
national have chronicled a shaJp ~ in such attacks over the past sevGold Chabs
::_- eraJ years and continuing in 1994. While most agree that German police
Engagement Rini.I
_ as a whole are not racist. they say a significant number of police have
~ mistreated foreigners. and they call for measures to combat the trend.
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Mental Ulneu
bu wunlng algu, too.
Withdrawal from social
activities. Excessive anger .
• These could be the first
warning signs of a mental
Illness. Unfortunately. most of
us don't recognize the signs.
Which Is tragic. Because
mental Ulness can be: treated.
In fact, 2 out of 3 people who
get help, get better.
For a free booklet about
menial Illness and Its wamJng
signs. wrtte lo or call:
National Mtntal lltalth An«iation
P.O. Box 17389,
Wiuhinglon, D.C. 200-II
1-800-969-NMHA.

. Learn to aee the ftJ'Jllq llpa.

E~, ...... ,m

RVE SUSPECTS ARRESTED IN JEWELRY THEFT-

Five Philadelphia men have been am:sted in the "smash-and-grab" theft of
four watches worth $66,000 from a jeweler in Montgom:iy County, Md's
White Aint Mall. Montgomery County police said the men were milling
around Khoury Brothers Jewelty about 9 p.m. Tuesday, a half-hour before
closing time, for several minutes before one of them pulled out a
sledgeh:unmer and sma~hed a display window. One man reached through
the broken glass and plucked out pairs of Swiss Piaget and Concord watches,
ignoring $10,000 sapphire necklaces and bracelets and other precious gem
pieces in the showca.,;e. Rockville, Md. detective Jayne Bowers said the
crime wa.~ similnr to other burglaries commillcd in Montgomery and
elsewhere along the East Con.st in the last two years by various gan~.

TOBACCO COMPANIES HIT OVERSEAS MARKETAmerican.~ keep smoking less, but tobacco companies are finding more than
enough people in other countries to take their places. From the smoke-filled
c:ues of E:mern Europe to the billboard jungles of Asia. the companies are
out there pitching""."'" often using 1V and other strategies they cannot use at
home. In chain-smoking Eastern ElllllpC, the U.S. companies are becoming
a huge force in cigarette manufacturing, with Philip Morris and Reynolds
between them having entered into 14 joint ventures with state tobacco
companies. In the United States, tobacco companies are circling the
wagons, fighiing to save what they can of a shrinking market But the
industry's big three - Philip Morris, R.J. Reynolds and Brown &
William~ -are seizing new turf in the developing world, where smoking
is on the rise and American cigarettes still symbolize elegance and style.

BIOLOGIST PROTESTS GEN.ETIC EXPERIMENTSWASIDNGTON-In a move that has become the talk of the scientific community, 46-year-old molecular biologist John Fagan is returning nearly
$614,000 in grant money to the National Institutes of Health, while withdrawing his previously filed request for an additional $1.25 million in suppon. He is doing so to protest what he sees as rampant and unwise genetic
tinkering with plants and animals and the release of these novel organisms
into the environment Jerome Green, director of the Nlll division of research
grants and a 39-year veteran of the institutes, said this may be the first instance of a scientist returning grant money in protest
_: from Deify Egypllan wire services

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an error in a news article. they can contact the Daily
Egyptian AccurJcy IA.-sk at 536-3311. c,itcnsion 233 or 228.
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List of defflarids:,
giVen to 'GUYOll
By Kellie Huttes

Senior Reporter
Members of the Student NonViolent Coordinating Commillee
(SNCC) submitted a list of
demands 10 President John Guyon
Thursday murning proposing
changes in the Universiry·s
approach 10 S<!Veral area.,; of student
life.
Tyronex Gray. president of
SNCC. a group which is not an
SIUC
Registered
Student
Organization. said by giving the list
10 Guyon he hope.,; to alen him 10
lhe concerns of studenL,;.
The list begins with a slatemenl
that said there is a recognizable
pattern or .neglect of AfricanAmerican studcnl'i at SIUC.11 states
1ha1 1hc University receives contributions and federal support to
en~11re the general safety of each
student, sustain diversity through
multicultural programming and to
develop a partnership with the college community.
Gray. a graduate student from
Chicago. said although the group
continues 10 protest, they have no
set time to meet with administralors to discuss or define issues they
~-c a.,; problems.

Instead. Gray says, he is concerilrating his efforts on additional student support for the committee•
.. we•re going to be going doorto-door and knocking on dorm
rooms telling people about our
righL,;;• he said ...we•11 be pa.,;sing
out niers. meeting a couple times a
week and protesting:•
Gray said he thinks protesting al
Anthony Hall and around campus
will increa.,;c the group's membership. He said he knows Guyon will
not be able to addres.,; SNcc·s concerns .. overnight .. because the
demands deal more than one
departmerit or administrative area.
He added the administration will
have ainple time to address these·.
demands. President Guyon. however. maintains Gray has indicated
SNCC docs not wish lo meet with
him yet because Gray says the time
is not right. The best Guyon said he
could do was take the demands
under advisement.
Gray said he- wants to sec morc
security on campus, and University
officials involved with off-campus
residential housing and recent student deaths.
--whether something happens on
or 'Jff campus it should still be a
University concern;• he said.

SIUC international students
travel, celebrate over break
By Katie Morrissey
Slaff Reporter
While many SIUC students
are preparing for the usual
turkey dinner and trimmings on
Thanksgiving, some in1erna1ional s1udents will be heading
off for vacation or 1rying out
the American holiday for 1hemsclvcs.
Jason Chew. a senior in
finance from Singapore. will be
in Bos1on and New York during
lhe week-long break. He said
he was thankful for a break
from school.
.. , think all of us need that
right now;• he said.
Chew said this is his la.,;t holiday in the Uniled States so he
wanted to go far from
Carbondale.
'TII meet friends and cclebralc with them;• he said.
Chew said he thinks
Thanksgiving is pretty neat.
and while he•s not an
American. he says, he can
appreciate the idea of giving
lhank.,;.
.. , think I sec the siinificancc
of Thanksgiving.'.· he said•.
Japan's Junko Tsuchida. a
graduate student in educa1ion.
said she will be celebrating
Thanksgiving twice this year.

She'll be attending a dinner at
James Quiescnberry•s house on
Thanksgiving
day.
Quicscnberry is SIUC-s director for in1cma1ional programs
and services.
..1t•s really nice, he docs this
every year... she said. Tsuchida
said she and her friends who
have been to the dinner appreciate and enjoy lhe holiday and
feel
1hankful
for
Quiescnberry's inlerest in them.
Tsuchida said she will also
get logether with some friends
at her church to celebrate the
holiday.
She said she would have
liked to go away for the break.
but is 100 busy wiih school
right now.
"Olher people arc going
south for the break. but I'll be
here," she said.
Kay Inn Tan. a retail design
senior from Malaysia, said she
chose lo remain in Carbondale
for the break. She will be
spending Thanksgiving with
friends from her church. She
said Thanksgiving is a holiday
she has enjoyed since coming
to America.
"I think it is very meaningful.
It is good to 'give lhanks and
have a time of appreciation:•
she said.

Staff Photo by Michael J. Deslstl

Homeward bound ·
Aaron MIiewski, a sophomore In education, waits for the train which will take him to his
hometown of Danville for Thanksgiving. MIiewski, a resident of Schnelder hall In
Unhrerslty Park, plans on going home and "taking a real shower."

Health department encourages
safe t>ehavior during holidays
By John Kmltta

• • - • • - • - - • - is an effective way 10 make people

Staff Reporter
The Jackson County Health
Department will kick off the holiday sca.\on by encouraging dri\·er
safety at places where quite a few
celebrations occur. ·
The Holiday Safety Challenge is
a contest that recognizes and
rewards responsible behavior on
the part ofliqu·or stores and bars.
The goal is to reduce the amount
of Driving Under the Innucncc and
alcohol-relalcd aulo 1.-ollisions.
Miriam Link-Mullison of the
Health Education Department of
the Jackson County Health
Department said the program is
designed to give notice to cstablishmenL,; that promote responsible
driving.
"We want to encourage bar
owners to serve alcohol responsi•
bly and reward those who do;• she
said.
The program awards poinls 10
bar and liquor store owners who
promote designated-drive~ services,
identification card checks, and
employ well -,rain.Cd servers.
Mullison said.
Points also a.re given for dcvclopmcnt of new policies and promotion of responsible behavior, she
said.
The c.,;tablishmenl with the most
points at the end of the challenge
win.,;.

·

'We want to encourage bar owners to
serve a/co.hol.respon,

siiiiiand ,e-ward
those· whcicli,. Liquor
establishments get
press for negative
be1,·e11e
,·n
thl·ngs• !Ale
ni.. ..
"''
positive reinforcement: n.
-Miriam Link-Mullison

.

The winner will be advertised as
the winner and congratulated for iL~
cfforl'i, Mullison said.
The health department will pay
for the newspaper advertiscrr.:nt.
"Liquor eslablishmcnl~ get pre.,;s
for negative things. she said.
"\Ve believe in positive rein•
forcemen1:•
·· ·· ·
The program is for establishmcnts throughout Jackson County,
beginning with th~ kickoff today. at
4 p;m. at Bca~h·.Bumz, 611 S.
Illinois Ave., and ending New
Years day.
Mullison said the.holidays arc a
key time to rcmind~pcoplc to act
responsibly and drive safely. .
Roland Davis, ·owner of Beach
Bumz. said he thinks· the program
•'

.

;
:

awareoftheirdrinkinghabil'i.
He also said the is.,;ue should be
carried on throughou1 the year and
not just over the holiday season
and would be more effective if held
when sludents were not on break. .
The Holiday Safety Challenge is
an award-winning program of the
National Commission Against
Drunk Driving and is pan of the
National Drunk & Drugged
Driving Awareness Session.
Between 20_:uiif25 liquor cstablishments signed up for t~c progra~;t is an increase from the 14
who participated la.\t year.
The participants of the challenge
will be announced at the kick-off
and Davis will speak about the perspective of the participants.
Davis said he will encourage
other bar owners· to think of more
creative ways to keep patrons occupied lhanjust drinking.
"I will encourage activities to
promote cntenainment more than
drink specials," he_ said.
"We will also be running n designated driver ·progr'Jm and giving
free Cokes io the drivers, and running specialfoii non-alcoholic
drinks."
Al the kick-off there also will be
someone from the police depanmcnt speaking about the problems
related to· drinking and driving,
Mullison said.

Comet-hunter shares awe. With lectu_re: aucHence
Staff Reporter

· ke.d...
Levy Spea kS tO pac

A Mory which ha.\ fa.,;cfnaled lhe
!>Cienlific community ever since ii
began lo develop early last year
was lold to a packed auditorium
Wednesday. by one of 1hc world's
most promincnl
amateur
4
a.\lronomcrs.
David H. Levy. a writer and
teacher at the University of
Arizona. pn...-..cn1ed a leclure on his
discoveries as a comet hunter.
focusing primarily on his most
famous find: the comet that hit
Jupiter.
The comet Shoemaker-Levy 9,

named after Levy and two co-discoverers, collided wilh Jupiter in
July of lhis year. the first such collision a.'ilronomers have ever witnessed.
Levy discovered the comet in
March 1993, while taking pictures
of the sky wilh his two friends at
the Palomar observatory in
California.
•
At the lecture, Levy desc;ibed
the cvenL,; leading up to the discovery, admitting he and his co-discoverers were "very lucky".
Once the comet was found, it

By Aaron Butler

d't • ·· : b

t d'

·

·

watching community, and was a
IS~O,VSrlSS ,goodteamirigexperienccforcvcry.
Levy
said
.
one
invol\'.~·-.. .
. ..
wa.,;·some time
..The· best· thing · about
. before the sci"There should have been signs · Shoemaker:_l..evy 9 is that it had
entific commu- pos·tcd .arou nd Jupiter saying, astronomers acting like little kids,·
1
nity realized it
u~~er co~~-. and .· li!tlc .. kids_ acting )ike
was .actually
.
. . . . •. •
f astronomers, . he said. . , ; . ,. . . . ·
made . up. ,of . levy, has a ro'!1~nt1c ~•s_i,on
Levy said he: focuses his atienmorc t~an 20 ·: stargazing:. ~escnb•~.g ha~ · q.ue~! .· tion ·or comets because they have: .
C?lf!Cls, .. and . for come~ an very· u.nscacnufi~,• ·an important meaning for him, and
even longer :;terms: using poclry, ~lades, mus1.c for people in general:
, : ·, ·
before anyone and. video !o share wath tht: auda-, . ·; "Comets arc really special," he
l!..:J~=u,,..;"--"""" knew
these ence the awe he .feels when he said. · · ·, .: ·'" ·• · ;• • · , -' · . ·
Levy·. ~ comets would looks at thc.,;c heavenly bodies. . ·.. •· ·''.They have.fascinated pe~plc
hit Jupiter.
· Levy.said the comet-planetary·. throughout history, because there is
Attempting to describe the impor~., collision brought a great deal of· something magical and poetic
~~~~-~~-~~:'.'.:Llo
i go11«!_an_e_n_!!9'l}~.t,h_e,~~~:e•~~-;:;~.. :l~~t~P.;:,~---.,,L..• ~ .....•:. . ~f:

':1.U I OrlU~ ~·OU

:~~:/~~;}f':""?t ?~

~:~~~!:,.~;.:
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Count your bleSSings:
Thanksgiving ,is here
IT'S FINALLY HERE WHETHER WE WANTED IT
or not. Thanksgivirg break: Nine days to catch up on
homework. prepare for finals and to stuff ourselves with
enough turkey and sweet potatoes to last until Christmas. But
as students prepare to go home or visit friends, they should
remember one thing: This is the time to give thanks and to
count our blessings. In this day and age, people tend to take the
small things for granted. On this day of thanks, people should
be grateful they arc in good health, have shelter and
something to eat.

PBS privitization deserves look

People complain about such trivial things su~h as not finding
a good parking space or having to wait in line for lunch at
McDonald's. They should just glance at the headlines and read
how much worse their world could be. If people took the time
This js in rc.~ponse to the article
to think about other people who have no food or shelter, they in the DE on Wednesday which was
critical
of privatizing the
would be less inclined to complain.
Look at the headlines today. Illegal immigrant-; worry about
their lives out in California. the war in Bosnia goes on along
with other conflicts around the world and people are struggling
just to make ends-meet. With all these blessings. why would
we not give thanks? If you cannot think of any blessings on
your own. here are a few that are often taken for granted.

Corporation
for
Public
Broadcasting. PBS wa~ founded in
the Pre-Cable era when existing
broadca~ters were nnt providing the
quality programming that PBS
specializes in. Thus. I would agree
that it was once a vital services
wonhy of taxpayer suppon.
But the onslaught of new cable
services ha~ changed the picture. It
is much harder to justify spending
billions of dnllars to suppon nich

FREEDOM IS A BLESSING. AS THE PILGRIMS
gave thanks at the first Thanksgiving dinner. we should give
thanks for our freedom and being in this country. Even though
we all complain about losing our right.<; and dirty politics. what
ties us together is having freedom and pursuing our dreams.
Give thanks to the land in which we harvest the food we eat
One of the most bizarre results
of this last election that we had.
eve!)' day.

programming which could be either
offered commercially or via cable.
In fact, PBS specializes in many
niches. but they are not alone. There
are a dozen or so other
programmers which offer programs
similar to those of PBS. and they
are successful without taxpayer
dollars ( examples: The Discovery
Channel. The Leaming Channel.
A&E. CNN. CNBC. C-Span.
Nickelodeon. and others).
Of course, the article mentioned
the inevitable slam against
privatization: " rd like to think no

senator or congressman will go
back to their district and explain
why there·s no Seseme Street.'" This
is the biggest irony of all: it is
programming such as Seseme
Street which is most viable for
commercial success.
Thus, it is imponant to at least
have an open mind on this issue: it
is not a~ radical a~ one might think.

-Chad Moutray, graduate
student
and
instructor,
Economics

Republicans win big in county

As we return home or afar. we should give thanks to our
families who support us. financially and emotionally.Where
would we be today without our families? If your family. such
as your parents and grandparent.<;. is still alive. be thankful.
Many students are without their families because of distance or
death.
On a local level, stt;dent.,; should be thankful for attending
higher education. A lot of people. the same age. are unable to
go to school for different reasons. whether financial or
otherwise. Pursuing a college degree is an honor, not an instant
service. Be thankful for having the chance to learn.·

occurred in the election of Jackson
County Board members.
Before the election. there we,~
13 Democrats as Board Members.
and only one Republican member.
The Democrat party was so
confident of winning that they
decided that the only incumbent
board member that needed suppon
was Bonnie Long. Bonnie Long
had never run in an election. and
became an incumbent Board

Member by appointment. Also, she
was running against a hard
working. well known. well liked
candidate Greg Prineas.
The Democrat backed Bonnie
Long with a district 7 mailing, door
to door campaigning, telephone
campaigning, and many. many
signs. The only mud thrown in the
District 7 campaign was by the
Democrat Pany. In other words.
The Democrat Party did everything
they could to get Bonnie elected.
Since they concentrated on

electing her. the Democrat~ i!!nored
the other Democrat Board
candidates almost totally. The
result wa~ that the Democrat~ lost
five incumbent County Board
Members to save one. The Board is
now 8 Democrats and 6
Republicans. The Democrats 13 to
I free ride is gone, thanks to the
Bonnie Long Campaign. This is
why I say the Republicans got the
"Last Laugh.''

-P.G. Prineas, professional
engineer

·Pulliam clock strikes again soon
3

WITH STUDENTS' YOUTH AND VITALITY, WE
should strive to do good for our fellow man. This
Thanksgiving. while counting blessings, we should think about
some ways we can share those blessings with others. By
volunteering our time, donating blood or giving to a charity,
students would set an example for the rest of the community.
Some students are already taking the initiative, how about
you?
Do not be blind-sided to be the world around you. Count
your blessings and make good with what you have. Remember
those who are less fortunate and reach out to those around you.
On a final note. bring on the food.

Editorial Policies

.

Signed al1lcles, Including 1e1.ers, viewpoints and olher commentaries, re11ec! the
opinions of their aulhors only. Unsigned ecfrtorlals represent a consensus ol lhe
Daily Egyptian Board.
Letters to the editor must be submitted In person to the editorial page editor,
Room 1247, Communications Building. letters should be typewrlttm and double ·
spaced. All letters are subject to editing and will be limited to 300 words. letters
fewer than 250 words will be given preference for publication; students must
Identify themselves by class and major, faculty members by rank and depar1ment,
non-academic staff by position and department.
Letters for which verification of aulhorshlp cannot be made will not be published.

The clock faces atop Pulliman
Hall soon will be back ticking off
more than minutes. would you
believe the hours. the minutes and
the seconds will all be working in
rhythmical fashion soon again.
, Yes. I made my monthly storm
lo the Chief Engineer's office to
find out what was being done about
gelling the clock back in motion
again. And to my surprise to my
surprise the chief shares good
things with me concerning the fate
of the clocks.
First of all the Simplex lime

Recorder Co. ha~ been awarded the
ta~k of making necessary repairs to
the clocks: second of all, a Simplex
representative has already picked
up the non-workable gear box from
the tower so that a complete new
gear box or system might be made
to operate the existing clock faces,
and third of all, the delivery of the
new system is supposed to havpen
before Christmas meaning that the
clock will be back in operation
before the end of the semester.
Woh, what a Christma~ present to
all of those who have tried to keep

Howto~~a
letter to the editor:

B

the clocks running through the
years, the Carbondale Community
who glance at the clock in going to
and from each day. and the students
and faculty here who have
depended on these clocks to get
them to there destinations on
campus. I say this is a big
Christmas for me and I hope it will
be for you all here on the Campus
and the City of Carbondale.
Holiday greetings to you all.

-Robert Reid, alumnus.
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GATT, from page.1
finance, said
He said the United States has
gone from 50-percent tariffs on
goods in the 1930's to an average
tariff of only 5 percent today,
with the highest tariffs on clothing, textiles and footwear.
Although Poshard said the
nation's coal induslry could benefit from GATT, David Arey,
assistant director of SIUC's coal
research center, said Southern
lllinois would have little to gain.
Arey said the problems with
exporting Southern Illinois coal
are not tariffs, but transportation
costs combined with the high-sulfur content
He said exports of cleaner-

T.l.~is &; T.iiat;

burning coal, like that found in
He said he wants stricter
Western states, would increase.
provisions against other compaBrian•Lott, spokesman for U.S.· .. nies dumping their productsil!~'~Rep. Jerry Costello,' D-Belleville, tbe·United·States afbelow-cost~>:
said Costello has not decided bow prices.
he will vote.
·
Tougher patent infringements
"He wants to make sure the . would keep developing countries
U.S. will remain sovereign in the from producing products that
World Treaty Organization, and have· a U.S. patent, he said
he wants to know what revenues · David Carle, a spokesman for
will replace the lost tariff rev- U.S. Sen. Paul Simon, D-111., said
enues," Lott said
Simon still is studying the agreeThe GATT agreement estab- ment and has not decided bow he
lishes
a
World
Treaty will vote.
Organization that allows each
Chip Azano, a spolcesman for
country one vote.
U.S. Sen. Carol Moseley-Braun,
Posbard said his concerns are D-111., said Braun is supporting
with the anti-dumping and patent GATI and will vote for the agreeinfringement provisio~ in GATI. menL

She said because Governor
&!gar and other state officials will
be present at the ceremony, she
plans to address a few questions to
them and "tell them what I'm
wondering as a person who aspires
to follow in their path."
One individual from among all
Illinois junior college students,
recommended by_ the Illinois
Community College Board also
will be recognized.
The ceremony is at 11 a.m.
Saturday at the State Capital's
Hou~ of Representative chamber
in Svringfield. A reception will
follow at the Illinois Executive

Mansion, hosted by Governor and
Mrs. &!gar, where music
be
provided by Fourscore of
Springfield
The Lincoln Academy was
established 29 years ago to honor
Illinois citizens whose contributions or achievements brought
honor to the state because of their
identification with it, Bartholf
said
Bartholf said the academy will
present an Order of Lincoln
Award on April 22, 1995 in
Carbondale. The individual to be
recognized has not been deter-

will

mined

SUBPOENA, from page 1
photos taken during the evening
hours of Oct 28, Oct 29 and early
morning hours of Oct 30.
The media outlets - The
Southern Illinoisan, WPSD-TV.
WSIL-TV, KFVS-TV - complied with the broader request
However, Jaehnig said the
Daily Egyptian did not comply
with the subpoena originally
because it was too broad and did
not ask for anything specific.
'The reason (we do not want to

comply) basically is that this is a
boxcar subpoena and asked for
everything we have shot," he said
when the subpoena was served to
Daily Egyptian managing editor
Lloyd Goodman Nov. 2. "It does
not ask for anything specific."
Don Strom, Carbondale police
chief, said he was not sure if he
was happy with Thursday's agreement
"Our preference would have
been for our staff to review the

Staff Reporter

The SITJC debate team's early
elimination in its last two fall tournaments has pushed team members 10 forget about this season
and look ahead to spring debates.
The squad's recent performance, losses in the last two
tournaments, is a shift from earlier
semester performances which saw
it qualify for the quarterfinals and
the semifinals in its first two tournaments of the season.

The team's season ending slip
leaves Greg Simerly, team director, dumbfounded. ·
"I can't figure out what it is," he
said. "Our strategy's improved.
It's not like we're ma..1dng the
same mistakes. Maybe the competition got better than we did"
The team will not be focusing
on the late season slump.but are
wasting no time beginning
research on next semester's debate
topic, of "how can we best utili:ze
the earth's ocean resources?"
The upcoming research will

Calendar
SATURDAY
TODAY

ed

Sheri Rhode, chief trial attorney
for the office ofSIUC's University
Legal Counsel, said the agreement
was reached after the two parties
worked together.
"The city and the University
worked together to work it out,"
she said

STUDENT ORIENTATION
Committee Team Application
Deadline has been extended lo 4:30
p.m. For Details call Christine at
453-5714.
COUSIN ANDY'S COFFEE
House will feature Candy Baker at
7:30 p.m at SL Andrews Church
Fellowship Hall, Suggested donation $3. For Details call Vern or
Jane at Neighborhood Co-Op.
CHRISllAN Motorcyclist~ AsSIL
will meet for services at 7 p.m. at
Fellowship in Oiristian Church. For
details call Brad at 687-2652
FERNANDO LAIRES SOLO
Recital will be held at 8 p.m. in
Shryock. Tickets are public $10,
Student~ $5.

serve as a fresh start for team
members, some of who were
growing weary of the fall semester
topic of criminal punishment
Simerly said the second
semester will see more consistency in terms of team pairings. The
Saluki's experimented with different team pairings throughout the
first semester.
SIUC opens spring semester
competition at the Georgia
Bowman Invitational at William
Je~ell College in Liberty,
Missouri, on Jan. 4.

Fellowship in Christian Oiurch. For
details call Brad at 687-2652

UPCOMING
YOUNG PIANIST AWARDS
Festival will be held from 10 am. to
5 p.m in OBF Recital Hall. tickets
are $5 public, Members and patrons
free.
CHRISTIAN Motorcyclists Assn.
will meet for services at 7 p.m. at
Fellowship in Cluistian Oiurch. For
details call Brad at 687-2652
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·· Antiques, furniture;. Christmas ornaments,
artwork; household ilem, colleclibles,

~-)7~7t95-..
816 East Main • ·Carhonclale
457-2698
opat Mon-Sat 10am-5pm

Cbrislmas
,
MEMORIAL PUBLIC SERVICE
AWARD
CALL FOR NOMINATIONS
Established in 1979. the Lindell W. Sturgis Memorial Public
Service Award is presented by the SIU Board of Trustees to an
SIUC employee to recognize public service effortscontributions to the community, area, state or nation-based
upon activities unrelated to his/her job responsibilities.

Deadline for nominations: December 16, 1994

Please direct nominations to:
Mr. Jack R. Dyer
Committee Chair
University Relations
913 S. Oakland
For more infom,ation. please caU 453-5306

photos." he said "But I do appreciate the cooperation."
Strom declined to comment on
what crimes are being investigat-

Debate prepares for next season
By David Vingren

c'"/

LINDELL W. STURGIS

RUBIN, from pag~ 1
pro tempore and a member of the
Internal Affairs Committee.
Rubin also is president of the
Gamma Beta Phi honors society
and helped create a pre law society
for undergraduate students this
year. She is also the student representati ve from SIUC for the
Illinois Board of Higher
Education's student advisory committee.
"The theme (of the speech) is
that students like myself, who
have had the opportunity to be
leaders, have a responsibility to
continue to exercise leadership
after college," Rubin said.

SH9PPE

~------ ----

NIGHT SAFETY TRANSIT
will'not operate the Nov: 18 lo Nov.
27.'Transit will resume operation
Nov. 29. For details call Troy at ·
536-2338.
PROFESSIONAL Secretaries
International will meet at 5 p.m.
Nov. 21, at Shoney's. For details
call Betty at 536-6607.

SUNDAY
CALENDAR N>LICY - Th• deadllne ror
Cal•ndar lkms Is 10 a.m. two pubDcallon

YOUNG PIANIST AWARDS d • JI IKf•rc the nail. Th• it,m tho,.ld ..!"'
• nd must lndud• time, d • lr,
Recital will be held at 7:30 p.m in t)11C•Wrlllen
pi-, admlwloa cmt mid spon:,or oflhe nart
Mitchell Art Museum, Mt Vernon. mid Che--' 1c1rp1,one urtho ,,.._, IUbmillln,:
the
llc,n.
for calmdar 1tnm,....
Tickets ar Public $12, Students and • Hll• ble In 11K Fonn,
Dally E1JPllan newaroom.
music teachers $2.
lt,ms tbould be deUnnd or malled to tbr
CHRISTIAN Motorcyclists Assn. llall7 Em>tlan Nnn-, Communlmllom
Balldma. Room 1247. No calaid r Jnronnawill meet for services at 7 p.m. at tloii wlll be tobaOftt'dlt tclcphi,ae. .
•

A ycin

Jt"'j ~

... ~sra.u.-,.,anr

C~-~!:·~- Banquet Facility • C'~ktails
We are open 7 days a week
lunc;h Buffet Mon-Sun, 11 :00-3:00 $4.65/p
Dinner Buffet Sun-Thur, 5:00-8:30 $6.95/p
20 Dishes Included. Secame Chicken and much more

Chinese Seafood Buffet Weekend
Frl.-sat. 5:30-9:30, $8.95/adults

22 CHOICES:

CRAB

Leos, LOBSTER.MEAT, ScAu.oPS,

SHRIMP, FISH, APPETIZERS, 5AlAD BAR, DESSERT BAR
AND MUCH MORE!

ALL YOU CAN EAT!

Special Price and complete Menu for Banquet
can 451-7666 for Details
carry out ts Welcome!
1285 E. Main, East of University Mall
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Honor -society·tecogrUtion
goes- to 2 SIUC professors
which incor- r---:::..E""".,..--,
porated computerized music
into his composition. benefited
his
By Diane Dove
students
by
Staff Reporter
bringing new
technology to
l11e SIUC chapter of Phi Kappa the dcpanment.
Phi honored a finance professor
"When I was
and a music prorcssor during a
a student I felt
Davidson
ceremony Tuesday night.
1111· best eduProfossor Wallace Da\'idson. Ill. c;;tion didn't come from the
of finance. received the chaptcr·s classroom. hut from watching my
annual ,cholar award. ,haring the teacher.-.
honor with Frank Stemper a mu,ic
"l"d sec how they act like ··tt would have changed quite a bit
pmfc"nr who received the annual profc,,ional compm,cr, and what diffen:ntly if I wa.s lh·ing in New
ani,t award.
there wasto composing."
· Ii : f York Ciiy."
Davi<l,on. who came to the
While his work innucncc, his
Uni\ersit\· in 1989. said Ju, interc,t teaching. Stemper said teaching
in tinam:~ came n:1tur.1II\'.
sometime, lead, to discoveries in
··r\e alwavs heen interested in m:w perspecti\·e, that can influence
finance and economic,:· he ,aid. hi, work.
··some of the hcst profo"ors f"vc
··Everything I do influences my
h.1d \I ere in finance. It ju,t seemed
tochd..""
:J
L!
Though hi, licld h,1, ,imil;1rities
10 personal finance. David"'" said
hi, \1ork inniln:, corporate
finance.
··u,ually. when people find out
that I· 111 in finance they think
personal finance. he ,aid.
""l\h r•·,c.irch ccts into the
corpo~atc control ;rca. It means
who control, corporation,. who",
running them and doc, th,11
1:30 (5:..
matter:·
1:30 5:15
Davidson·, recent n:scarch
~uriday Eveni~.
shows a trend in U.S. corpor.llinns
.
1:45 (4:45) 7: 511:>
inrnlving ,harehnldcrs taking over
November 20
corporations previously operated
=Pravllwfri&Sun ~:J
bv manacer.-.
• Davidson said research and
:,
r:
teaching often complement each
other.
··Wh:11 is researched now.
in li\c years is going to he in the
tc,t hooks."" he said. "I think
,tudents appreciate hearing what
goes on in the business world. lt"s
very useful to be able to bring up
sp.-cific cases.··
Stemper said his recent work.

1994 Phi Kappa Phi
bestows awards on
Davidson, Stemper
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Former TV head·;diesi;:'
leaves 5~year legacy
. . . , .............

By David Vingren
Staff Reporter

A rctin.'<I SJUC television slation
manager who helped·eleva1e an
SIUC opera1ed sta1ion died lasi
week.
At 67years
old. William
Criswell
passed away at
Wheeling
Medical Park
in Wheeling.
~ West Virginia.
Criswell.
who
spent
nearly 50 years
in
television
Criswell
and
radio
broadcasting. joined the SIUC staff
in 1971 as spons coverage director
at WSIU televisio'l and radio.
where he was a spons broadca~ler.
and taught cla~scs in the radio-lclevision depanment.
·
"Bill followed them all the lime.
whelher ii was foo1ball. baseball. or
baske1ball."' Ker. Garry. who
worked with Criswell as a radio
manager a1 WSJU. said. "Students
really learned a Im of play by play.
slalistics. and how 10 do color
(broadca~ting) from him."
Ten years laler. Criswell was
promoted to s1a1ion manager and
program direclor at WSIU's sisler
slation. WUSI in Olney. where he
produced and aired special programs for the station. which was a
breakaway from simply repeating

broadca~ls of WSJU. programming'.
His efforts kd to'an increa.w in
WUSJ's audience share and number of financial supponers.
"He gave it new life when he
went up !here. He came· up wi1h
innova1ive programming and local
shows. They didn"t do that before.
The new programming led to more
viewer ship," Erv Coppi. who
worked wilh Criswell as the WSIU
produc1ion direc1or for eight years.
said.
,
Criswell rel ired from SIUC. in
1989 and moved to West Virginia.
Fonner coworkers say Criswell's
accomplishment~ at WUSl·are an.
example of his aggressive attitu~
"He was a·go gefem kind of
guy. a hard wo~ker," Jerry Parks.
WSIU business manager, said .. '.'He
wa~ able to publicize and gain support for the station."
"In my 42 years of bioadca.~ting.
I' ,·e never worked wi1h a guy who .
was a~ hard a worker and who was ·
as dedicated in sports broadcasting;· Coppi said.
"It wa.~ a plea~ure 10 have known
him:·
.
Criswell in lhe mid-1980's. suf-.
fered a heart altack which required
open heart surgery. but ii did not .
slow him down al th service.
"He had open heart surgery;. but ,
he jumped right back Uj) and got a
promotion to WUSI in Olney:·
Coppi said.
Funeral service~ for Criswell will
be held on Nov. 12 in McMechen.
West Virginia.
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Entertainment
Briefs

4V&iti9fuEi 111iftmnr· ·•

• Spring Ashing: Country
musician Vince Gill will perform at the SJUC Arena on
Saturday. March 4. Patty
Loveless will open the show.
Tickc;ts are S21.50, and go on
sale Dec. 10.
• HooP9ters: The Harlem
Globetrotters will display their
basketball skills at the SIUC
Arena on Jan. 28. Former
Trotters Meadowlark Lemon
and Curley Neal will be on hand
as well. Lemon now is a coach
for the team, lickets go on sale
Dec. 5. For more inforn1ation.
call 453-534 I.
• Artifacts: The University
Museum will present a preview
of works bv MFA candidates
who will graduate in 1995. The
works presented include sample.~ of ceramics. paiming. photography. printmaking and
sculpture. The opening reception for anisls is tonight from 5
to 7 p.m. at the museum. Also
on exhibit are the works of metalsmith Harlan W. Butt. The
museum will close Sundav at
4:30 p.m. for Thanksgiving 'and
re-open Monday. No\', 28.
• ~ew Jllllnslrel Jllloon:
Candy Baker. .
formerly of
the New Minstrel Cycles
and' Waxing
the Moon will
perform her
original
music tonight·
at
Cousin·
Andy's Coffee House. Cousin
Andy's is located on the lower
le\·el of St. Andrews Episcopal
Church. 402 W. Mill St
• Runway fodder: Hangar
9 will be closed from Sunday.
Nov. 20 through Monday. No\',
28. due to Thanksgiving break.
The Hangar will not have a band
again until the L.A. Ramblers
perform on Thursday. Dec_. I.
• CompU"FOC:k: The
Rolling Stones will make the
first five songs of its concert
tonight available to Internet
subscribers. The Show is in
Dallas, but those with. the right

St. ~IDs shtgh;t'. ~e r..1q~'.
By Aleksandra Macys

.

Senior Reporter
ntertainment is thriving under the arch
of St. Louis during the Thanksgiving
break, and students and others traveling
in that direction may want to stop and
check out some of the events.
The St. Loui!; ~lues Society is having a birth•
day blues celetiration at 7:30 p.m. Nov'. 19 at
Mississippi Nights located on Laclede's
Landing. The celebration will feature five
bands. including the Soulard Blue.~ Band which
has appeared in Carbondale on several occa•
sions. Other bands include Benny Smith. True
Blue. Cryin· Shame and Al\'in Jett.
Cindy Fehmel. an employee at Mississippi
Nights. said the blues society hosts about three
or four events a year.
''Most of the time. the events are centercJJ
around special instruments," she said. ·This
event will simply feature blues music."
TickeL~ are SI Oin advance and S12 on the day
of the show.
For more infonnation about this and other IJlues
society events call 3 I 4-241-2583.
Also at Mississippi Nights at 7:30 p.m. on
Nov. 22. KSHE 95 rndio station presenl~ Foghat
in concen. The band is known for sor,gs such a.~
"Slowride" and \\ill feature all the original band
members.
Tickets arc SIO in advance. $12 the day of the
show. For more infonnation about future e\'ents
at Mississippi NighK call 314-421-3853.

£

Phish will appear at_S p.m. a~ the Fox.Theatre
on Nov. 23, Tickets for the show are $20.50. •
1be band is promoting "Hoist" and features a
show in which the bandmembers jump on tram- ·
polines while playing guitars. They also do a
cappalla versions of "Freebird" and "Purple
Rain."
·
Also appcrujng on Nov. 25 al the Fox. Theatre
is Martin Lawrence from the. Fox network tele; ,ision show after his name. Tickcis :ire SW, $30
and$25.
.
. .
For more infonnation on future Fox Theatre
prcsentati1ms. or lo order tickets, call 314-534-

1111.
Appearing at the Westpon Playhouse at 8
p.m. on Nov.. 19 and at 7:30 p.m. on Nov. 20 is
Da\·id Lanz. Lanz ranks among the best-selling
artisL~ in contempornry music's adult alternative/new age categoiy.
His new album. "Christma.'i Eve" is currently
number one on the Billboard adult alternative
chart and his album "Cristofori's Dream" spenr
27 consecutive weeks at number one on the
same chart.
Also appearing at 7:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
on Nov. 23 at the Westport Playhouse is the
Little River Band wit!-. their harmonious singing
and instrumentals.
The band, which released its debut.album in
1976, has made some change.<; over the years.,,
but is still popular today with hit<i such a.<i "Baby
Come.Back."
'
·
Tickets for the Lanz show are $24.50 and
ticket'i for the Little River Band show are ~O in

By Dave Katzman

the popular underground label, Amph~tai~ine
Reptile.
: ,.. _ :' · • '; ·
- ·•
•::
Helmet's reputation: for energetic shows'
hen the 5,351 SIUC student<; from reached the e:irs of Atla11_1ic:, subsidiary·
the Chicagoland area return north ' lntP.rscope Records, and it quickly snatched the
to enjoy turkey and vacation. they hand up for the 1992 release.. "Meantime."
"Meantime" wa.'i embraced by the expanding
will also have the opportunity to
see several popular bands.
alternative community and _went gold. fueled by
Helmet. from New York City. has been the "In The Meantime" and "Unsung" singles. A
around since 1989. The band's heavy. precisely- nationwide tour with Ministiy and Sepultura
rimed sound quickly gathered national attention fanned the fire of ascent. and ..Guitar World"
and. within a year. it released "Strap It On" on magazine prnised singer/guitarist Page Hamilton

Staff Reporter

W

Staff Photo by J. Bebar

ba591sl Art Dwyer performs

at

the

. lllurJJllysboro Blues fest

in

July.

advance and S2i the day of the show.
Tickets for both shows are available locally at
Disc Jockey Records in the University Mall or
can be charged by phone by calling 314-2917600.

a.<;a leader i~ a new crop of musicians.
\'Betty;" Helmet's newe.<;t release, has not seen
the populari_ty of i_ts predecessors, although it
shows Helmet at it~ most diverse. While retain- ..
ing the crunch of the firsi ·1wo releases, "Deny"
also enters the realms of softer guitars. multichord melodies and even a bastardired fonn of
jazz.
.
.
Helmet will display it'i legeridruy live aggression November 19 at6 p.m. at the Rhiera. 4746

see CHICAGO~ page 9 .
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,The-movie

' hose wli'o enjoy brilliant acting. blood
follows the ifre·or'test:11, played by .
· and gore with a·twist of a vampire theme· Cruise, and his encounters with changing people
Se,rior e,rtataillment re:and thriller. movies ·should defiriitelv into varripires.-Wi~ many ironic twists, the inO\ie·
,·. . 'check oui the Anne Rice movie oosed on . takes the viewer; ttifough .a journey of se,:~ ~n~ .
p_ortei Al~ksa11dra Macys' top
her novel !'Jnterview.:with the Vampire," now turies and encounters the vampires (ace,"'.hile.
-Jfrealbumsofall time:
playing in theaters: - _.
_ ·· · · ,
trapped in a world between life and death:
·
L: Grateful Bead's
With'all the hype surrounding the movie, peoOne.ironic twist in the movie places Pitt and, , /'B_r.ars Choice" - because it
pie may ex.peer
than they get out of it, but Dunst in a situation where they are atte11ding-a (offers? wide variety
Dead
the movie is still enjoyable and quite intense in ~•er where.vampires portray Jieolile ~y]ng\ f ~l1gs :111~.is great to listen 10
parts.
·
·
vampires.'The audience in the tlieatefis'clueless: r-agajilandagain. Tom Cruise, Brad Pin and Antonio Bandera.~ that the people 011 stage are actually/~•afu~ lllldt; • H- 2, ~-~t_b's .. Coumround ·out the role of the fang-toothed, bl~- are, i!l ~ity, consuming !f1e bl~ of the ~~mans l dou71 ,to ptincti,'.n:: - except
sucking vampire malt".S.· All threedidanex.cellent brought onto the stage. · _. · ·: _ · · . --~
dorcthe utle song. 11 rocks: It
job portraying vampi~ realistically, especially
Christian Slitter pl_ays an eager)iiograp:,tical ; -~Is \\ith a lot of cunent social
Cruise, _who's role \!ru.i_surrounded by· conboverc interviewer who is talking with Pi~uoout his ' issues in imique ~~- _ ,
sy ~use-~y:l!kC)llics thought he would n_ot experiences, As Pitt•leads;him through,his vam- ; . 3.'..Led -~~ppeUn 5·
dothepanJusbce,:,.•; ; . ,
_
,
pire !if~ Slater
interesied in becorhing a : .. .,Presence''.,;._ it's on_e. of the
It is· Kirsten Dunst,· who ponrays the vampire vampire himself.' 1be end of the. moyie leaves the
•~~s overplay_eil ·al"1ms ~ -the Claudia in the mo.vie, who stole the performance · _viewer hanging as to whether he will become
~ngs on !t j3111;·. . _ • _ ; :
"'.i~ hereeril"~ yet tender and comicala~ to one. m3'dil~ ~lli:I entirelr possible:. jp_st like ____ . 4: ~~'.!i ~~-~~~5 ;
krlhng peoplefor blood; She also worts extreme- ! '7he. Vamp1re.Chromcles'" wntten by Rice.
- :- .tN01h11Jg s Sl,!}Ck!ngr, -,',-;.ajl d_,e:
lywellwithhermalecounterparts,atmanytimes ,'.. ,:,,.,X _ .' !;: _, . ; : '- ·
- ·
'.·~o_!lg5.,oniit,so11n~fd.ifferen1~.
steali_ng the spotlightaw~y from the111; ·_: •. :_
- • ~:~~~-IO _
;,:o(f1:,\'i,ng· a, di_v_erse: ra11g~ of

Cousins - Massive Funk. 9:30 p.m.,
SI
c.omin Andy's Coffee HomeCandy Baker (Folk) 7:30 p.m .• S3
Patty's - Catdaddies(funk)/Meat-n•
Onions (American Rock) ID p.m., S3
PK's - 200 Proof (Classic Rock)
9:30 p.m,, no cover

more

Satunlay
Cou5lns - Massive Funk, 9:30 p.m.•
$1

of

a

l'hlc:h Penny Pub -Abo Remus
(Funky Blues) 9:30 p.m.. no cover
PK's - 200 Proof. 9:30,p.m.• no cover

becomes

SUIJday

a
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BRJEFS,
from page 8• Take it, Ringo:
Capilol Rcconls will release a
new Bcallcs package conlaining 30 pre"icusly unreleased
songs and 26 classics. All
selections were recorded li\'e
for Brilish radio helween
1962 and 1965. ··U\'c at the
BBC' also includes a 48-page
bookie! containing many rare
pholographs. It is due for
release Dec. 6.

Page9

CHICAGO• .: fm8'- P8.ll~.3 _
·
N. Racine Avenue in Chicago.
Quicksand and Orange 9mm will
open:Ttckets are $16.50.
Pegboy;.arguably the most popu'lar punk band left in Chicago, rose
from th~ ashes of Naked Raygun
and Bhopal Stiffs in 1990. Its anthematic songs have influenced bands
all over the Chicago area. Pegboy
are every bit as good as some of the
more popular punk outfits.
Pegboy appears with fellow
Chicagoans the Bollweevils
November 23 at the Vic, 3145 N.
Sheffield Avenue in Chicago.
·
Other_ shows happening_ over
break include the ~les, Nov.19

-

·""""'""""-..,.,.,.-....,.,,__;.,,.,,...,.

e Road weary: Billy Joel
announced his eurrcnl world
1our would be his last. Joel
said he would s1ill perform
li\'e. hu1 1hen: would be no
more long mad lrip,. He plans
10 spend more time composing.

~

• Buddy Ball: Rumor has
placed
Buddy
Guy"s
Carbondale performance
sometime· in late April. Guy
may. perform with Eric
Clapton at Legends this weekend in Chicago. Legends is
Guy's blues bar. where he has
1aken the stage before wi1h
guests like Keith Richards.
• 1'4ew Releases: Due out
on Tuesday. new releases
from John Hiatt. Redman.
Slick Rick and Pearl Jam
(only on \'inyl). Also. the
Epitaph Sampler. wi1h unreleased cuts by Offspring and
Rancid. an Aemsmilh 12-C:D
boxed set, and \'ideos of
Woodstock ·94 and the
Eagles.
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World famous pianist to play SIUC
By Aleksandra Macys
Senior Reporter
A man hailed as one of the
world's greatest pianist'I will begin
a weekend of performances hy
young piano players sponsored by
the SIUC Bcetho\'en Society for
Pianist'\ this e\·ening.
Fernando Laires, who made ha,;
fourth appearance at SIUC in
February. will perform at 8 p.m.
tonight in Shryock Auditorium as
pan of the eleventh Young Pianist,;
Festival sp<mst1rl"ll by the stlCiety.
His solo rl'Cilal will feature music
hy Hummel. Chopin. Liszt and
Debussy and will include
Beethoven's C Minor "P-Jthctique"
Piano Sonata.
Donald Beattie. an SIUC mu,;ic
pmfcs.\Or and director of the society.
said Laircs grew up playing the
piano and by the uge of 18 leam1."ll
all 32 Beethoven Sonata.~.
"He learned 10 play all the
son.uus in one year." Beattie said.
"That's more than 750 pages of
mu,ic.'"
On Saturda\·, Laires will in,crJCI
with more than 40 children who
will he perfonning one Beethoven
pil"·e and one pil'Ce of their choic-c
in a,,ociulion with the Young
Pianist Fesli\'al.
The performance, begin al JO

a.m. at the Old Baptist Foundati1m
Rl-cital Hall.
Beanie said the perfom1anl'CS arc
not part of a competition, but a
celebration.
"There arc no losers at the
festival," he said. "Every young
·

VAMPIRE, from page 8 - - Christian Slater plays an cager
hiogr.,phical interviewer who is
talldng with Pin about his
cxpcricm:es. As Pitt leads him
through his vampire life. Slater
ht.'Comcs interested in ht.-coming
a vampire him~clf. and the end
of the movie lea\·es the viewer
hanging a~ to whether he will or
will not. making :i sequel
entirely possible. a... is the ca...c
with ''llte Vampire Chnmicles"

music, will be exhibiting piano
music a'I pan nf the festival.
On Sunday, about JO children
will be chosen from the prc\iou,
day's perfomtances to take pan in
the Young Pianist Awanl Recital :it
7:30 p.m. at the Mitchell Art
Museum in Mount Vernon.
The event is part of the
Cedarhurst Chamber Music Series
and is the only event that involves
children.
Carl Schweinfunh. originator of
the ~rics. is responsible for making
the recital an annual event.
There will he more than S1.200
in gift~ awarded and judging will he
done by music teachers.
"I'd like to ha\'e all the children
play at the rl'Cital, hut realistically
they can't all be heard.'' Beattie
said. Tickets for all performances
will he available at the doors.
Tickets
for
the
Laires
performance this evening are SIO
for the public and S5 for students
with a discount admission for
members ;md palnms of the M1Cie1y.
Admission '" the Saturday
performances is S5 for the public,
with free admission for society
members and patrons and
admission
to the Sunday
perfomianccs is S 12 for the public
and S2 for students and music
teachers.

Photo courtesy of artist

FERNANDO LAIRES
person walks away feeling
honored.'"
Besides inlcrncting with the
..-hildren. Laires will gi\·e a lecture
and perfonnance.
The G. Henle Publishing
Company. publishers of piano

Pinch Penny
Pub
Friday
For a Limited Time Only

Samuel Adams

CREAM STOUT
on draft
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Spotted owl fate to be decided in court
Los Angeles Times
SE,\TILE-Prc,idenl Clinton·,
timber plan. designed to resolw the
long·running dispute over the nc-cd
for forest habitat and the need for
forc,1 products, Thursday came
before a federal judge. who will
dcL'ide whether the propo,al is

.
t

1 day_...........9tc per line. per day
.; 3 dayS...........75e per line. per day
Space Reservaoon ~ : 2 p.m., 2 days prior k l ~
~ 5 days...........69c per f,ne, per day
Requirements: All 1 column dasslfied dsplay adVerllSemenls :• 10 days.........56c per line, per day
are required to have a 2•point bottler. Other borders are
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Open Rale ............. $ 8.65 per colurM IOCh. per day

\

Uve Jazz With

z:

(based on consecutive running dales)

,,_
~

lls/c

from St. Lools
....-------•-------~·.i.t:111
Sunday

U.S. District Judge William L.
Dwvcr. the detailed document
could he in for cxtcnsi\'e retooling
-or might he scrJpped altogether.
For ;hrcc year,. Dwyer barred
new timber ,ales in the region
while
he
waited
for
a
comprchensi\'C federal plan that
would ensure the owl's survival.

m:ceptalllc under environmental
law. If appro\'cd. the pl.m could
,elllc one of the most di\'isivc
environmental hanles of recent
years-the light o\'er logging in the
old growth forests of the Pacific
Nonhwc,1. home of the threatened
nonhcm ,potted owl.
But ,f ii foils lo pass muster with

written by Rice.
Slater's performan..-e is
in1cnni11en1. hut good hccau,e
he is con\'incing in lhal he -...-cm,
genuinely in1crc,1ed in and
shocked about Pill's vumpiric
talc.
The intense perfonnanccs h)
some uclOrs and some of 11-c
shocking scenes in the movie
make it a must-sec for people
who enjoy fictional talcs.
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Attention CHT's & HT's

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
FOR.SPRING
Circulation Drivers
• Haun: 2 a.m. - 6 a.m.
• Good driving record a muat.
• Must ahow dependability and naponaibility.
• Appl:cation deadline: Friday, December 2,

1994.
All applicanta must have an ACf/FFS on file. All majors
are eneourqed to apply l'or all poaitlone. The Dally
E,:yptio,J ill an Equ11\ Opp>1tunity Employer.

11i•rw1,1h1•1;t-JJ·~''w1~,f1

Pick up your application at the Dally Jlaptian
Buaine• Office, Communicationa Bldg., Rni. 1259. ·
Monday through Friday, 8 All. - 4:30 P.11. 536-3311

~~~~

eou..y1mng5'q,p..,DlfllUI.C,PO
,Bc.1779,
o.nlanSpring1.IA70T11.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
FOR SPRING

~~..~~'
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HOME. Ten'-li.in-~anhlor

ll6290I.

.

Can rou

gob~le?

Sunday-Friday schedule, 20-25 hours a week,
daytime tim£ block necessary with flexibility lo
work evenings when needed.
• Experience or coursework in journalistic style of
writing deflired but not required. All applicants
required to take a grammar, spelling and
writing test.
•

OWN PROflTABLE BUSINESS AT

The.Word
Out!

Copy Editor
• Sunday-Thursday schedule, 20-25 hours a

week, evening time block necessary.
• Previous newapaper experience required.
• Strong grammar, apelling skills required;
•

experience with Quark Xpress desirable.
All applicants required to take a grammar,
spelling and writing test.

Photographer
Experience in 35mm photography required,
knowledge ofµhotojournalism helprul.
• 20-25 hours a week, daytime time block
necessary.
• NunnnJ schedu!,:; Sunday-Thursday but includea
some evening and weekend work as needed to
cover ~ignments.
•

On November 14th through

18th, spot the turkey in the

classified section and start
gobbling. The day the turkey
appears, if you are the 5th
caller who correctly identifies
·the location and can gobble,
you win a free classified ad.
Winner's names will be printed
foasdoy, November 291h.

The D.E
Classifieds
.Reaps. Resfilts!

Call 536~33-11

To apply: Submit an application with snmplea of
work applicable to the position for which you are
applying. Applications will be accepted until
poaitions are filled.•An undetermined number of
posltiona will be filled for each job. All applicants·
muat have ·an ACT/FFS on file. The Daily Egyptian
'is an Equal Opport,1nity Employer. All major~ are
enoo~d to app_l,: for all positions.

Pick up your application at the Dail:, Egyptian
Buainess Office, Communications Bldg.; Rm. 1259.
Monday through Friday, 8 A.M; -.4:30 P""" 536-3311

,
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If there is a spoits fan who seems
to have everythtng on your
Christmas gift lisrthis y~- don':
sweatiL
ESPN, the all sports cable.:-?
network, recently released "Jock![
Rock," a compact disc loaded wittj~{
stadium music used across the(_,._
'-the
cut'
the
country to get crowds pumped up.: :\3
: . ~riginafESPN; .. ·:· ._,
If songs like Queens, "We Will ;
Rock You," and Gary Glitter's .
\ :.:Sportscentet theme.
"Rock and Roll Part 2," (the hey
song) aren't enough to get your
kiqked in. , .
Super Bowl party bumping- then
the authentic .Madison Square
••JocicRock~'i . ~~;i.. ~mlles and the Shoridell~ version ·or
Garden' crowif' noise mixed-in
"Mony Mony" (Billy,ldol's· would
"Jock Rock'".ha.~ got it all.
between the songs will.
But possibly the biggest surprise have been benei'); and the Isley
The Garden's public address
Brothers "Shout" just can't
announcer comes to life during a of the disc came during the final compare to Otis Day and the
Rangers· hockey game with a "he cut when the original ESPN Knights.
shoots- he scores," while 40,000 Sponscenter theme kicked in.
ESPN's "Jock Rock" is
Hearing the famous "DA DA definitely not for e,veryone and
Knicks fans debut their "three-"
point and "Dee-fense" yells in DA- DA DA DA" on television is even I'll admit some or the son~
one thing, but having it blaring out · on •it are a bit corny, but'it's·
unison.
And what would the disc be your own stereo speakers is guara,iteed to at least bring laugh,:
_
without some stadium organ music another.
to anyone who's ever.been·io a:·
The Champs' "Tequila," game..
and the sounds of a vendor
. .
hawking out potential hot dog Steppenwolf's ~•Born to be Wild"
Overall, "Jock Rock" is worth'
and Todd Rundgren's "Bang the the price of admission.
buyers.
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AppkCobbl,r

:,B'zmiirji&Jlad

DateNutPuddlngut
Whlpp,d 0mm
Christmas Cowla
Coffee, T,a, la:tlTta

I..orna OfBrtall wl Whlp/¥(1 Butter
Odcan Bnmt wl OrangrSaila

SmallPotllaasts"'l'blaloa&°"7Dls

"· Tutmday·& Friday, December 8 & 9, 1994

:. 6:30 pm, SIDC Student Center Ballrooms

'·ncteis Now On Sale At lbe Student Center Central Ticket Office
· .$9.00, Children 12 & Under
$12.00, SIUC Students• $14.00, General Public
No Alcohol.Allowed. For More lnf~tion Call 453-2721
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Springfield Thursday.. ,
.
Saluki defensive coordinator
Linwood Ferguson assumed' many
of the head coaching responsibilities this week, but Coach
I
Watson said he should be on the
l
sidelines for the EJU game.
Regardless of his personal
situation, though, Watson said he
expects his players to continue their
nonnal game preparation:
"When times of crisis hit I'd
rather them (players) ·go on than
have a pity party," Watson said.
"I'~ rath;r have them go on witl\.
busmess.
And with veteran Mark Neal
serving as one of the team's
consistent leaders, Watson's orders
have been carried out while he was
away.
"We've stayed on the same level.
It's back to business," Neal said.
"We kn.ow what he's (Watson)
going through and we'll help him,
but we can't break up because he's
not there."
.
SIUC will have its hands full at
Eastern with senior tailback Willie
High. who ranks as one of the most
prolific runners in Panther football
history.
High burned the Dawg defense
for 22 I yards on 41 carries last
season in a 42-35 Panther triumph
in Carbondale.
EIU is fresh off a 28-20 win over
Western Kentucky and posts a 5-5
recond on the year.
The Salukis upset W!(U back on
Oct. I when the m1;1oppers were
ranked among the nation's top-25
in Division I-AA and·WaL~on said
another performance•like the one·
his team put 011 a,t; WKU would'be
great way to o~L·
''. ·
"rd like to
~s'jn.t.# \Ye5!em~ '.;
Kentucky etTon together.'' he said;· .'
.. ,n that ~ame the defense ~as
,.·•
flying around;and tlie .offense took • "
careofbusiriess. . ·. ·,. · , ·
·
ne;i,~i~)-_offr,l~,r1\~;iw~~~Y,,·'.
uflernoon-s ;· finalr,gaine ':Of: the ·
Sl!aliOD is slatedtf<>r' 1:00 atlEIU's,
ffBrjl!n StatJi~m.
·

·--r·

.. .... ·).;:-•.•
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HOOPS,
from page 16
have 10 worry about. amt they got
young (Danny) Hurley back so
they have good people."
··we feel we can play with them
,md pull the upset."
The Salukis will either play SI.
Bona\'enturc or Hawaii on New. 27.
in the ch:11npion,hip game or
consolation game.
After winning their two
exhibition games. Herrin said the
Salukis arc ready for the regular
SC.'L<;(Jn, hut the team still has work
todo.
"We still have a lot of rough
spots to iron out," he said. "We had
some problems with our offensive
sets, but we've had a couple of
good practices and should he
ready."
The Salukis women arc coming
off a preseason win against St.
Louis AAU. SIUC will have one
more prcscason game against the
Finnish National team on Nov. 20
before traveling to Vanderbilt.
The Commodores who have
been picked as high as I Ith in
some polls. will be a powerful
force
in~idc
with
Mara
Cunnin1;ham, 6-7, and Angela
Gorsica. 6-4.
SIUC women's ba.\kctball coach
Cindy Scott said Vandcrbilt"s si1e
is a co:iccm for her team.
'1liey'rc definitely a problem for
u, ... Scott said. "If we can press
their hall-handlers and put pressure
on the peri111e1er people. we might
be able lo kl-cp 1he hall out of their
(Cunningham and Gorsica) hands."
Scott said her ,quad is

You are cordialJ.J lmlted to
·. _ · ~ American f.agle Outf1Her'1 .

Fnentls'·&·

Sunday, Nou. 20, 1994, 6pm • 9pm
Receive an additional

20% off

•

The Men's

ALL ·1rch1ndl11

Team will Play:

Come Jol,n ~ /or shopping and refrahmentll

(at United Airlines

Tournament in Hawaii)
• Nov. 25-Seton Hall
(11:30 p.m.)
• Nov. 27-St. Bonaventure
or Hawaii (JBA)
Source: SIUC Spam

progressing well in practice. but
there arc things that still need to be
improved.
"We need to sec improvement in
our motion offense. It's the first
year we've run a motion offense. so
it's a linle difficult for everyone,"
she said. "Defensively. boxing out
and rebounding arc the big things."
Aside from Vanderbilt's si1e and
high ranking. Scull said there h
another
advantage
the
Commodores m:1intain over SIUC.
·111ey're in the preseason NIT.

l lniv<•r ... itv M.ill
Ht<•.

by Jennifer Ronen, Daily Em,pi;an
and they'll probably play three
games before we go there," she
said. "In terms of game
prcpa.r;:ition. they'll be well ahead
ofus.
Despite the obstacles in facing
Vanderbilt. Scott said she is
confident going against them.
"We're used 10 playing ranked
teams. That"s nothing new 10 us:·
she said. "We like lo go against
ranked teams because we feel
they'll make us better. Vanderbilt
will definitely ma'<e us heller."

HUNTING, from page 16
Bill Smith. a hx·al hunter. said
deer hunter, mu,1 aho wear 3011
'(jllarc inche, of hla,e or.inge when
they arc hunting during shotgun
sca,on. whid1 i, u,ually t'CjUi\'alcnt
10 a ,·e,t and a hat. According to
the Illinois Department of
Conscr\'ation. it is unlawful In hunt
upland game. phca.\ant. rabbit. quail
or partridge. when not wearing a
rap of solid hla,e orange. It is also
unlawful to hunt for any species.
e,cept migr.itory waterfowl. during
the gun deer season in counties
open to shotgun dt>cr hunting.
Hunters ha\'e ht.-cn planning this
yearly hunting ritual since April
when they had to send away for the
first drawing for deer tags. said
Smith.
In order for a hunter to get a deer
tag. they must first send in an
application lo the Illinois
Department of Conservation in
April for the first of three lag

,,.11, Gala

taxidermi,t before the taxidcm1ist
c.m mount or tan 1he dt-cr.
"The sole purpose of the he:1d
and antler t:1g and lhe hide tag is for
the taxidermists records."' Hinde
said.
TI1erc arc lhn.-c cht'Ck stations in
the 'hot corner·. Williamson
county has a new check center
located at the Lillle Grassy Fish

Hatchery. fack.,on county's check
station is located at the
Murphysboro Lake State park. and
the Union county i.tation is at the
Union t"Ounty Fairground~ in Anna.
Hinde ~id 1he dt-cr population in
Southern Illinois is high this year,
and the deer arc mating. so the
opening weekend should be a good
one.

drawings before the opening of the
season, said Smith. The first
drawing is in late April.
After the first drawing. hunters
who did not gel a tag c,r who were
rejected in April will be thrown
hack into the hat for the second
drawing. After the second drawing,
the stale totals the number of tags
given out from the first two drawing
and dclennines how many tag.~ arc
left over. The left over tags arc then
given out 10 anyone who is still ha.~
not gotten a lag. or to those people
who want another tag. Smith said.
The third drawing is called the
multiple-tag drawing.
When a ck.'er is killed. the hunter
must first attach one of four tags to
1heleg.
•
The second tag is gh·en to the
check station,
where lhe
Department of Conservation
requires hunlers to tum in the tag
and answer seven questions about
the kill and the area where it took
plare. When this inf-Jrffialion is
recordcd by 1hc check statiun. the
hunter is fn.'C to take the deer home
and butcher it.
If the hunter wants to have the
hide tanned or the head and rack
mounted. the hunter must present
the other two lags. the antler and
head tag and the hide tag. lo lhe ~ - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - • - - - ,
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